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Background: Lipid-rich coronary plaques can be detected by both intra-
coronary near-infrared spectroscopy and angioscopy. Patients with ruptured
plaques detected by angioscopy have been reported at high risk of distal
embolization. Patients with large lipid core burden index (LCBI) detected by
near-infrared spectroscopy (maxLCBI4mm500) were reported at high risk of
peri-procedural myocardial infarction. Therefore, we examined the association
between the presence of ruptured plaque with large LCBI and distal
embolization.
Methods: Near-infrared spectroscopy and angioscopy were performed to evaluate
the target lesion in 29 consecutive patients with stable coronary artery disease
who received coronary intervention with ﬁlter-type distal protection device (Fil-
trap). Angioscopy evaluated yellow plaques by the grading of yellow color in-
tensity and the presence of plaque rupture. Near-infrared spectroscopy
(InfraRedx) measured LCBI. Distal embolization of thrombus and plaque debris
was examined by the captured material in Filtrap. Filter slow/no ﬂow was deﬁned
angiographically.
Results: Distal embolization of plaque debris (70% vs. 11%, P¼0.001) and ﬁlter
slow/no ﬂow (60% vs. 11%, P¼0.005) occurred more frequently in the patients
with large LCBI (maxLCBI4mm500) than in those without. Filter slow/no ﬂow
occurred in 100% of patients with both ruptured plaque and large LCBI at target
lesion.
Conclusions: Large LCBI was a sign of high-risk of distal embolization. The patients
with both large LCBI and ruptured plaque were at extremely high risk of distal
embolization.
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Background: There is emerging pathologic evidence of late formation of lipid-
rich plaque (LRP) in remotely implanted coronary stents. This phenomenon,
termed neoatherosclerosis, may be a risk factor for late stent failure, yet methods
to detect neoatherosclerosis in vivo are lacking. The present study examines ifB118 JACC Vol 64/11/Suppl B j Septemintracoronary near-infrared spectroscopy (NIRS) can detect LRP in remotely
implanted stents.
Methods: We identiﬁed consecutive patients in a single-center prospective observa-
tional registry that had NIRS imaging performed in a remotely implanted stent.
Stented segments were scrutinized for LRP, deﬁned as 1 orange or yellow block on
the NIRS block chemogram. In-stent lipid burden was quantiﬁed as the maximum
lipid core burden index in 4-mm (maxLCBI4mm).
Results: NIRS imaging was performed in 39 remotely stented coronary segments
in which stents were implanted 58.6  49.0 months previously. NIRS detected in-
stent LRP in 59.1% (maxLCBI4mm 221  196), including in 3 of 6 (50.0%)
bare-metal stents and in 19 of 33 (57.6%) drug-eluting stents. In 6 (13.6%) cases,
NIRS detected a large in-stent LRP with a maxLCBI4mm 400, similar to NIRS
ﬁndings previously described at STEMI culprit sites. In one such case, the large
in-stent LRP was associated with very late stent thrombosis several years after
stent implantation (Figure).Conclusions: The present observations demonstrate that NIRS can detect LRP in
remotely implanted stents, a ﬁnding that may in some cases represent neo-
atherosclerosis. Further study is needed to determine if in-stent LRP is a risk factor for
late stent failure.ber 13–17, 2014 j TCT Abstracts/Imaging Intravascular - Spectroscopy
